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President Supports Veterans at Annual White House Soldier Ride
WASHINGTON, April 26, 2018 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- During the annual Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP)

Soldier Ride® event at the White House, the president welcomed over 70 wounded, ill, and injured post-9/11
service members and veterans and their caregivers. This segment of the iconic bicycle ride follows a special
tradition among United States presidents that began in 2008 with President George W. Bush and continues
today.

"I especially want to thank Mike Linnington and everyone at Wounded Warrior Project," said President Donald
Trump. "There is no more important job than supporting the warriors who fought and bled to keep us free. So,
thank you very much."

Before the ceremony, WWP warriors met the president and gathered in the East Room for meet-and-greets with
cabinet members, military leaders, and other White House guests.

"We are honored by President Donald Trump's hospitality and words of support today," said WWP CEO Lt. Gen.
(Ret.) Mike Linnington. "For over fifteen years, Wounded Warrior Project has committed itself to connecting our
wounded veterans with programs and services that empower them to live their lives on their own terms. And
the need is great and growing for warriors. Now more than ever, the military-veteran support community must
rally to collaborate with our nation's leaders on long-term solutions to the greatest challenges that face our
nation's wounded service members and their families."

To learn more about how WWP's adaptive sports efforts impact the well-being of wounded veterans, visit our
LinkedIn.

About Soldier Ride 

Soldier Ride® is a Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP) physical health and wellness program that empowers
wounded veterans to become well-adjusted in body, receiving the care they need to maximize rehabilitation
and live active and healthy lives. Read more here.

About Wounded Warrior Project 

Since 2003, Wounded Warrior Project® (WWP) has been meeting the growing needs of warriors, their families,
and caregivers – helping them achieve their highest ambition. Learn
more: https://newsroom.woundedwarriorproject.org.
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